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Ti IM 8 KI1T. Have loyal faith iii ail thy kiiî,

it qrlii."l th shner andiiesbos anundthe Bolieve the best of one anotiier:
h ~upried tti'shunrs nd îewsoysartînd iut One Father's heart takes ail ieîî iii,

1>ost-office thie coter day to sue *'Limnpy Tim" corne' Be not aspicious of thy brother.
*tnit"ztl thein in a quiet way and txe hear hîmi say: If one decoive

1By wai o, sel] wy ki1t. Here's two brushes, WVhy dishbelieve
a hall box of binckirîg, a g-o>d stout box. andi the outtit i The rest, and so ail bindness siinier!
(unes§ for twubî ahiii's"' Who the niost 1»1.ks for love ivili fiad

"Guii' away, Ti:n<! qîîeried oute. 3Mîîst certauîîiy that huearts are kind.
No 'zact1y. boys, but 1 want a quarter the awful-

letst kind jugt iiîiw." Regard the age wvith hopeful thouollit,
onýYqi1,qi a sîcarsioti!f skei another. Not it but thou thyseif art debtor;

""ga tdb-d;t". but 1 anust have a quarter."* lh ans- Behti what wonders have heen wrought,
wer.ed. Believe the woend is getng better.

I >z:e s)f the laids passed over the change and took the Oh. be thou brave
kit, and Tii walked straight toi the counting-rooîîi of aTo help, andi save.
daly pîaper. jout dtpwn his money, and said: Andi free mn aî' handa froin every fetter.

-l guess 1 kml write it if you'Il give me a peuicil.' Yet know that chocery hopefuliiess
WVîth s1ow-nioviuîg tingers he wrote a death notice. 1 Is the great factor in suiccess.

it sNent iiit4. th.e paper aimost as hoe -Nrote it, but yo
îîîght non liave s",eti it. He m-rote: iLx)Abve ail things iii (od believe,

'-Died Litui Ted --if scarlet fever; aiged three f And ili hi& love that lasta frruer.
yeres. I"uiierl fý4.-ni-rrer. go.n up tu Hevin, left won Nop changeful friend thy heart to grieve,
brutiier." Is He wlîo wiii fursake thee ziever.

-%Vas it ytuur br'îtlie.r?' asked the cashier. In shine or shower.
Tuii tried to brace up. but lie couldn't. The big 1Hia blesaings dower

teai's cauîto up, is din .uivered, and hie pointep to 1 The suis that trust witb string endeavor.
the> notice ou the cousiter and gaaped: Bolieîe, believe, for faith ie best,

"-1 -i had to sell laîy kit to d'o it, b-buthe hiat hie Believ<', andi find unbroken rest.
arnms arobuii iiv neck wher, he d-died !" hisit Wrd

He hurrieti awaiy honnie, but the nes vent te the________ _____ _____

bu.s suld they gaarheredl izi a group and talked. Min
lxad flot licou home an hiour before a bare-footed boy IL.Jterary 9îotice8.
left the kit on the doorstep, aud in the box vas a bou--_____________
quet idf ltiweis, which had been purchased iu the mai'-
ket by pennies contributed by a cro)wd lof ragged but TUE. ENoUSi-H Pt'LPIT oF To-DAY.- -Alfred E. Rose,
bighearted urchins. Diti Gnd ever make a heart Westtield, N. Y. The April Nuniber is before us as,
whieh wtuld nut reapoud if the right ch-brd wus we write. It is certaiualy a choice seection of sermons

t>.ch<1'--,'roit p'r 'e.. andi (of sernion fraîîiework whicli ail witli pleurable
- -- potit -i> read. 1It c, batains a sermon >'bn Il'Deepon-

oetry.dency, " by Canpn Farrar, and ai uuique one by Charles
____________Leach, "On the Wig ;"one on ""Christ and the peo-

pie, " by Dr. Beineon; an expoeitory discourse on
NfIIAT TO BELIEVE. ~Christ, the bread of the world," by Dr. MacLoaren,

M tRISSE FtSNINHAM. ogesiier wîit considerabie hioniletic inatter, including
I:Y M RAN .RIfAA a prayer meeting talA-, missionary service, sermon otý--

-là there anything, in tîiese days cf change and linos and reviews. Yearly $1.50; Clergymen $1.00.
d.,uht that une tasn believe?" (A Lef fer.) ISingle imuniber l'O centa.

l e lias lic joy who liath no trust'
The greatest faijth bringa greatest pleasure.

And i would believe because 1 inuet;
Anîd would believe in perfect measure.

Therefore 1 send
To yen nîy frienti,

tiais key te open maines of treasure
li1atever else your liands restrai>,

Let faith be frie andi trust romain.

Beoliere Ini sumnuner'a Sun and shade,
Although t4i-day the snow ho falling;

Expect glati veices in the glade,
Though nov the windsalone are callir..

Have eyee te sou
11ev fir thunge be;

Let Hope, flot Fear, lorove mont enthralling,
And skies that ahine vill oftenest ho
Stretehed lovingly o'er thine and thee.

Orut Ln':ia O-;s-Tlie Russell Publi»hing CJo.,
Boston, i3 again tu liaîîd. to the great joy Of oui' littie
one.

Tir Cs_.ANAsi , içsnm~NaP-r, Rev. J. Burton, B.D., ffltor, wii lie
published (D. V.> on the first and flftcentb of escli mondet, and wMi iie
sent fret to any part of Canada or tiie United Status for .iW dollar per
anixun. Published solely in the Intereset of the CoagregatloaW
churches of the Dominion. Pastors of churciiesmad friandïs lu geart
are ca nestjr requested to unid promptly local items of churoli asev or
cSnmunlcations of general interest. iro ensir@ lnqeftlOi snd cdsy,
the news colunn viii b. kept open til1 the. tenth an41 twentySIU of
eaeh iouth.

AUl communications oûoerzaing the. mulject miatsr of'tii ?pai idt -
book*, etc., for reviev., and ail ex~changes te b. fflt ta Ta Imiot,
C~Axaiasf IICDZPsIÇDU, Box "d8S, Toronto, Ont.

AU oorrwpoad.ne regalhlng subecriptions, advertlagffW.duen<
ganeral business to b. direetd Mit. W. R. Ottowi~II~0%


